
The vote* nf Advertutr —

Is it too late?
la it too late to chance what we’ve done thafa 

obvioualy wrong?

One would have to be Mind and deaf not to 
have noted that critics, both friendly and 
unfriendly, of the public education system over 

^ the several years have said our curriculum
offerings are not satisfactory, in many 
instances, and the teaching of those offerings, 
in some instances, is less thiui satisfactory. We 
tend to react by saying, ”Those’re national 
statistics, they don’t reject what’s the case 
here."

How wrong can we be?

During the autumn quarter, Mansfield 
campus, Ohio State university, will offer 21 
courses in mathematics, of which 43 per cent — 
nine courses — are for students who weren’t 
exposed to mathematics in high school and 
cannot, presumably, continue college education 
without remedial study. 'The situation in 
English is a bit more difficult to put a finger on. 
All freshmen are urged to undertake the first 
step towcurd complying with the English 
requirement in the first year. But not all do. 
Nevertheless, of 17 courses in English, three are 
for the completely unprepared in composition 
and eig It are for the student who can barely 
commut icate.

What to make of these data?

This reasoning seems sound: only the high 
school graduates whose performances there 
show signs of achievement beyond high school 
opt for college. If they are not equipped to 
compete with their peer group, what of their 
classmates with lesser performances?

It is the duty of the teacher to make his subject 
as palatable as man can make it But cod liver 
oil is cod liver oil, no matter how you mask it 
Who ever said life was easy? Or ought to be?

Is it not long past time that we ought to insist 
upon four units of mathematics for all pupils, at 
their capacity to learn'?

There is at hand an informal, private note 
firom the personnel manager of a nearby 
industry who permits us to quote what he says, 
but not who says it for obvious reasons: 'Damn.

• pt«M« Me page 6
Was Will right?

It is cause for deep reg^ that steersmen for 
what may be the most important issue to be 
submitted to Ohioans since the end of World 
War II have made such a botch of getting it to 
the ballot

One cannot Iqr any known technique know 
whether the proposal to change the system of 
selecting some judges is supported by so many 
of the bar that to oppose it is, in all candor, the 
mark of a foot Lawyers in our experience, 
anyway, are wont to withhold an honest 
expression of their opinions unless they can 
foresee that the inquirer is apt to be able to pay a 
substantial fee thCTefor.

But one most condude that the proposal has 
more than ordinary merit or it would not have 
commanded the vigorous effort of such a 
number and variety of individuals anxious to 
serve and to please.

Why, then, would these same persons conduct 
the solicitation of signatures to the initiative 

. petition in sudi haphazard, even negligent, 
fashion as to afford the Secretary of State, who 
thirsts for the governor's disdr and prances 
before his mirror the gestures and facial 
contortions he thinks wo^ serve him at 1600 
Pennsylvania avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 
an. opportunity to shoot down the dastardly 
attack on the political system?

. TMa is hardly tho tfaas the {dace to argue 
the merits of ^ pnpeaaL Why occupy one’s 
tfme with a wat fireecMfcer?

But it is, we think, fair to observe that what 
has tran^rind so far—thousands of signatures 
solicited by agents of the bar to obtain a 
laftrendnm on an initiative that most of its 
■riBBhera favor tiuosrn out baeBase fingr are 
•Ittelty fldae in onaor aaoniaapeelB —doasnot 
db mad to enhance the Paulo’s favorable 

'sd wipsafiwriMrWMS aeuB lha tamartU 
ShaksMaan arid shonM bo done in at
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Yell leaders
Cheerleaders for the Big Red’s first game of 

the season here tomorrow against St Paul’s will 
be, from left, Rachel HiU, Danya Pritchard, 
Nancy Beverly, Traci Reinhart, Jennie Atkins, 
Jennie Chase, Amy McClure, Kathy Welker.

Council to opt for one scavenger, 

approve advertising for tenders
AfIvCTtiffing for bid« of trMh Ricbland and Huron landfiUa arc 

pick-ap Cor the entire eiUaca k Anally determined, 
likely. The mayor’e specification ceUe

Daring village cooDcil'aconMii^ for a three year contmet that can 
tM meeting SepCl. Mayor KritA. be terminated by the village or the 
Hebblc pTMMted epeaffetoibdK hauler with a 3(Vd«y notiek. 
that be fade will cover all facets. The village will collect the 

monthly feet along with utility 
Councilman H. Lee Welker, who bills and pay the hauler within 30 

^ been the lone holdout to days upon the receipt of payment 
finalixe the advertising for bids, from the household or businees.

reviewing the villi^e's telephone 
system to determine wheK

si^ ^ thought he would go along Specifications also call for the 
with it Meanwhile, other members hauler to be fully insured and the 
oftheooundl. Bill Taulbee, Everett hauler will have exclusive rights

to also carry larger diacarded

with it Meanwhile, other memb 
of the council. Bill Taulbee, E veteu
Eckstein, Roy Barber and E. ______
Adrian Cote, favored it from the objecte. 

tisM it wae first suggested by the 1m Because landfill ratee vary, the 
mayor several months ago. specifications allow that any

Mrs. A. L. t'mOdoek, Jr. has increase of rates orginally agreed 
wavered through the two official upon in the contract can only be for 
readings. Last week ahe fUty said the actual cost ofthelandfiU rales, 
she wf^ v<^ sgainst rt because The council learned the City of 
more mvestigatioD of a whole Shelby is increasing its cost of 
village pick-up resulted in "too bousing prisoners from Plymouth 

from $15 a day to $20. Thie is ths 
She also said that one of the ^ increase since the contract 

orime haulers in the village had
told her U would be best to hold out Th« have requested
until the fees of both the *** easement from the village for a

piece of property adjoining tbeixs 
in New street They plan to oeli 
their property in EH 
when it wae surveyed 
discovered the former Bachraefa 
property, which the village pur- 
chaaed a number of years ago. 
encrof hes on their parcel.

Ur n recommendation of James 
C. F village administrator, the 
vi* ige will advertiae for bids for a 

AecapCanoe of ths 1988 budgK ^ ^ backhoe. which he estifflatea 
approved by the Richland county , lU cost about $25,000 with a 
budget oommisaioo was made by 
rsaotution by village council 
Tuesday night

$1,128,800 
available 
for 1988

street and

Root said the present backhoe. 
which is 17 years old, ia becom- 
tning too co^y to ropair. Last 
year, he said. $4,000 was spent. He 
thinks what ia naceaaary now will 
hover around $7,000.

Root also told the ooundl he is 
be villi^e’i 
determine

vings can be made. He said the 
three triephonee in the village 
office are costing $48 a month now 
for rental from General Tri^hone 
Co. By paying $5 a month more, 
the village will own them in three 
years, thus riiminating the rental 
charge.

The mayor pointed out he has 
received information from the 
company that its proposed rate 
inoease will raise reeidential 
service 36 per cent and private 
business lines 38 per cent.

PoUce Chief Stephen J. CaudiU 
said the village is eligible for the 
federal Green Thumb program 
designed to train persons 55 yeais 
or older with a limited income. For 
the village, he said, this means two 
part-time dispatchers who will 
work 20 hours a week at the 
minimum wage.

Caudill said he has filled the 
positions.

He suggested that the two pobce 
cruisers should be replaced. What 
he would like is thrw new ones, 
which would actually be used state 
patrol vehicles that the village has 
been buying for the last 10 years, 
at a coet of about $2,500.

He wants each three fall time 
officers to have hie own cruiser 
that he would maintain and be 
responsible for. A fourth one to be 
us^ for the part-time patrolmen. 
He said this would be a savings in 
fwaint^nsnr^ U) th<t long TUn 
because each vehicle would only be 
in use a third of the time and w<^d 
last longer.

No action was taken, but the 
department has cnouj^ in its 
capital outlay appropriation to 
purchase at least one this year.

He also said the ooundl should 
recognize the efforts of Richard 
Helms, who worked fldl night 
getting the generator running in 
the police station after last 
month’s horrendous wind storm 
that knocked out half the elec
trical lines in the villi^, which 
indnded the police station and its 
radios.

Mrs. Terry Jump, village clerk- 
treasurer, was asked to write a 
letter to Mr. Helms expressing the 
village’s appreciation.

Last day Sept 24 
for write-ins

Spet. 24 at 4 p.m. ia the 
deadline for filing written, 
■worn intention to seek office 
as a write-in candidate with 
the Richland county board of 
dectiona.

trade-in.

have $1,128,800 '04 ffrSd

of collision

with which to operate during 1988.
Tliis doM not mean that amount . *

will actually be spent Eadi fond ^IClITXI
will carry over a bidaaos into 1989.

foeakdown: ^nsral property 
tax: giBsral fiud, $38,800; fir* 
depaitosnt. 837,200; csmsCsry.
821,200 and pwk, $11,900; A 1964 alumnus of Plymouth

Abo, local goveramontal allocs- High school who was driving a 
tion. 840.000, which is pro rated moCorcyde died July 15 at Brook- 
county based on population and wood Memorial boepital after 
tevensee by the county aitdilors. colliding with a car in Orlando, 

Other rovenoe aourcee are the PU., July la 
federal fond. 8ll9,fipa which WUham Roger Conley. 42. Or- 
indsdeeUwlo<Mlincaiinetax.finee lando. was westbood in Old Winter 
end couta in the mayor's court, and Garden road; riding a motorcyds 
Ucunse fooo that the village built with parte of other motors 
reodvesfromtheetateonaebarod eydea. Witneeeee told pohoe it 
hMia;tlMetioet fond, 884J)0a and appoarod that Conley intended Co 

»highway ahari^ 81JOO; overtakeahaltedvchidedrivan^

Scofflaw trashes 
police station, 
faces five charges

AlM.fir,ftnd,flUXn,wliidii, Joye, Lowerli 
imBM on Ih, lira eoatncu with lando. by diivi

Glaaoior, 44. Or 
driving on tho fraoo 

i tho tawnahipo; ematmr, 18,000. oboiddor. Hodid notolow down nor
1 feoa tho ante ofgrnno and teunl takamaaiToaclaoainliniatoaToid
: chatgw; mk. tl.90a which an enlUdiiic with tha roar of har car. 
t lem rcoiala aaii giPn Ha waa thmwn fron hia oiooBt
: Aka, water tod. «m«Mt ita aMottwahniddn of tha road.
: dMMrrintod.tlGAM)tHactrie Blood taato ohowad tho dtad 
4 tod. KUioOs lawar ctofoo. aiotocrycftat had 6/10 of ooo p»
2 ttWllOOL omt oloohot content
o Coot ta tho tazpayeio haa Conley came to Shiloh to Ihre 
t tomJIAiimi Iihith iMlriffck with hk pmta tom Naw U»- 
e ^ lawato lha doa.Hawaaaprwhfdtrarlr—d
« Mll|f,r -w itT mil nrr It 1T T o-*-*—-*--------fci,.. ,i, .ifrii

Plymooth'o moat notoriooa 
ecofflaw ie in hot water acain.

Told by PoBca Chief Ste
phen J. Caodill on Friday 
aboot 9:16 p.m. be wae under 
amat on o Cnwlord connty 
warrant Robert L. (E 
Hamman, 18, acraad 
qniatly to polkw headqoartan.

Then, notified be wotdd 
have to await Crawford conn- 
ty poHca irhile lockad in a cell, 
Hamman't notoriooa abort 
too icnitod and bo aiplodod. 
Ho abaolnlabr ntood to r> 

the oeQ.
Otfimn ao««ht to calm him 

bntharaakted.
So aa«h that a typewriter 

tahk ww damacad. lo wot, 
dtpL—ee ottoatint to poHce 
achievementa and the uni- 
tom of two pahoa oftoca.

Ilimwin aaaam eoafidto 
that ha atd a oontoMk, 18- 
yaarold Mmay Lhnrilk, B

Kaat High otnet will bo 
indicted by a Richland oonnty 
grand jory on chargoo of 
breaking and entering nnd 
burglary. He hae raid be haa 
inatjneted hia attomay to 
avoid a trial and to plan 
directly to the indictment

Hamman ia the frandenei ef ~
tbe late Robert U Meiaer, who 
waa police chief bm to SO 
yean before hie riitrmnt 
and aabaeqaant daath of

■ lodgadintha 
Orjoaptad 

nhtaiinc.Hakcha[iBnd. 
faflnra U> apnor to an—a 

tfikd after ho
mehadhkntwoM.
Aaanaidtafto

here, he ia charged with 
dknnkrty nondart. rrntmg

andtwoeoankafa
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25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago if not. make snacks!

toctUMT. bpnnkl* mom 
gnttod PtnaaMn ov«r it aU. aad 
«Uah ia th« ovto for aboot fiva

By AUNT UZ
ir* auun^ ^
Bat thm ia • ho^ that but don't kt than b«m.

J B.li.K«n«dy, 7a«viUi«« l»tt«»dwoiMn.tMai»fidd. anc. they « ni«U «„m,
PraiUaGerberwBeeeeivMdto uSMIv tot^Richi^GuT^ einoe I9»diedhe»» ThomeeKreneieth«n4i.n...»e, two dnen can eeeily bedevwneJ

OnUrio ie favored to aria the of Shiloh Commanity Gran(e. mnnine anmnd Uhe and can be done.r--
Hith will open ila football Shelby. _____ . .i.„. Trim the cmeta from aii aUcae of

__________ Sbyl
teach Spaniah I. The Ami Jaeobaee and the Hobart _____

Joaeph DeVito, veteran Shelby Qarretta, Shiloh, are the grand- Johnny 
photographer, died there. parenta. football til wsssssrirss
wh^ pTMching a eermoD at at BUck River. Bob Yoong will Vonda Mmi. SmwUey. a^ Aotorcyde coUiaion. '»”**

play center, DeWitt Cunningham «*ool pupil, wa. tarried to Laetiitch t*oica producad a 20 ““ ■»««" .....
aton*ruvd.BobFor«mAnatoD« B«niMmn Patrick atShalby. —Tol3victoryovarBack«yaCaotral.

1 ond«-

•quarca.
a cup of mayoonaiaa with

■prinkli (kind of genaroaoly) 
chopper .nion on aach.

a nood dab of tha mayon* 
naiaa mixtore on tha onion and 
aprinkle mora ehaaaa ovar thawi 

Broil them until they axa nioriy 
brownad. which takaa aboot a

Shiloh and diad at6A _ ____ _____________
^A.LBttrka.Sr..fonnariyof atonaguard,BobForamanatona Benjamin Patri^ at Shalby. —To l3victoryovarBuaayaCantral'

Saiunan road, Plymouth route 1. tackle. Allan Arnold and Eari HeM Pricaa: Hamburger. 69C lb.; making of Richard Roll an undo-

Fredencktown. Butler and Lon- Miracle Whip. 48« qL Leaington.
^r^eamtw^aefiret^ht 10 year. ago. 19T7 Metcalfe ia the new

Maynard waa PreaidenttheBooatera'dub.

^^C^outocured Plymouth,

eXaf Belinda Carol Inmon, Shiloh. JhS^rdlh^Xu. ^ *^1““
Uvebereonly^ M^Md to Gar^tU"^^**

-^uta, which are alwaya a treat 
You win need a cup aach of 

walnut and paean halvaa. ^wead ***

four minutaa.

Thaaa are the aaay anacka.
Thia one for ehaaaa puffo ia mova 

involved and ehould be rae wired

Beat aeven egga until pala. Add

Hmothy WiUeC 
Robert Rayheart 
Jamea K. Hawk 
Wayne Kieae

Sept 11 
Remdy Davie 
Stephanie Brumback 
Juanita Combe 
Michael Pradieri 
Stei^ Earl Waaiherbie 
Kent Boahey 
Juetine Strohm 
Katie Pox 
Micballa Wright 
Matthew Steven Akara'

Sept 12 
Tereaa Fulton 
Mra. Thomaa Miliar 
Judith Vanderpool 
Mra. Robert Rhine 
Marco Gomez 
Mn. Frederick Ford 
GladyaCrall 
Chriatopher Webber 
Brenda Barnett

Sept 13 
Jerome Brown 

* Clarence Cramer 
Mra. Elwood Combe 
Paul Barnett.
Kenneth Reiderman 
Michelle Krietemeyer 
Debbie Wileon 
Mra. Henry Van Loo 
Mra. Frederick Walton 
Thomaa Myera 
Fred L Buzard 
Martha Van Loo 
Daniel Sponaeller 
Melinda Jo Flack

Sept 14
Katherine Knight 
Mra. Linua Phillipa 
Jeffrey Hampton 
Kathleen McDorman 
Aubrey Caudill

Sept 15
Mra. William Ellia 
Mae Coovert 
Terry Scott 
Kay Reed 
Larry Brooka 
Percy W, Dean 
Charlaa Oabome 
Charlea Pritchard 
Craig Gowitzka 
Glenn Naad

Sept 16
Mra. John W HoUinger

J^d^gAnniveraanea 
The LowaU D. Bowen

The Robert Poraythea 
Sept 14
Tito Phillip HufatoM 
ThuCari Hamm
gf.•'-tJ'kdtTi

f'

I

bia.Mo.
C. Otia Port, Clasu of 196S,

weeka ago from Cleveland, diad Carey waa bom to the voS^; whir* can coine from a «P«.,of AmP
auddeoly in an airport at Colum- P*“l Jo“«a«a. Mother ia tl» former HIL".;;.. li__  Cheddar cut into email cubaa, -

Janet Carey. apadalty ahop.
Pour over nuta. atming ao

Mayor Lull __ __

iBstitation.
Mre. Joel Spencer. 68. 47 High 

•treet Shiloh, died at Shelby.
Pl3rmooth townahip haa put an w ./kaw

Forsythe head .
SdH'SSi of Shiloh Grange

Er|lfuS”ea^'S/:rn,“^ 90^!du.toa of Uie Mm t.
T«ny PoTOTan. ^elby, wu more Brown Plymouth died **‘®<**Y •* *=30 P.m. with the Claaa of 1972, Plymouth High of flour,
tov,,^ hurt Hb hami w«it hI^oITn Y ^ chargeofthe «ho<>!. Mtended ita 16th anniver- Heat . _
through the wmdaMd. Vanderpool, Shilob. P*“*™“> "X* t>>'FVancia Snydera •"> reunion Saturday m Ehret- fryer and drop little spoonftila of it

Mra. Lua Sue yi^vta waa married to a deputy eheriff ®f "fr«»t>mento. Parael Poet 447, American Legion, into the hot oil. They take a couple
waa married at Shelby to Richard Michael Joaeph Shclina Poraythe and other oflSoera will Theae were Mra. Melody GW- ofminuleebutyoumuatetandover
*'^7“' o-_i - u A daoghler waa bom at Shdbv ” “Mailed at Richland Rural Ufa Tucker. Merritt laland. Fla; them like a mother hen. and tarn

Pnom: S^oin ale^. 994 lb.; center Sept 19. Mra. Claudia Hamona Lrwho, and them ao tha'•--------- --------- - -
round atealtTW lb.; jo,hua pX^waa bora at Harvey Yoat u ovaraoer. Mm. Mr. Laaho, Jr.. Riverdale, Md.; the
twndateak,^ lb.;goundbeef. 3 E—t 3 to the Delwin lecturer, John Hauae Michael Gloriocoa, Manafleld;
^or more, 49e lb ; alicwl bacon, ^J" ateward. G. Darning Seymour Mra. Jmm Maatara Wmaon and

sX^uie dSUrff “MatantMewwSlJ.Y^ZTS^ Mr. WMaon, Vmicriairg, Ky.;
tha Jndaon A Mo.tS» Th. aaaiatant atewanL Mra, Snyder **ie Jamea R. Suttera,

Brace E. Walla raoeivad the B. S. Garretta Shiloh^ are the' M>*pl«*n, Thomaa Kra^ tree- Skelby: Mra. Jane Niedermeier • # a. •
m Baa. Ad. degree of Ohio Bute "* ‘Hjcm. Mm. Seymour Lmighbaum. Shelby; Mra. Bar- IH CafetCFiaS —

O - U -U p^»^h WnTutoym, nreot " Woo*”*- HwITgido bara V«i Wagner Wilcoa and Mr.
to ^illaJd Bob DaS Ceraa; Mm. *“5“:®'''^^ M™ «?>• Herer. menua in adiool cade-to Scot^ Uoyd Smith m Pirat Jaunaa RuaaeU. Pomona; Mio. C. l“baugh Thompaon and Mr, tanaa for the week;
IWtCook on the boyi' Jnglm H'Md Riah. Flora; Roy Wilmm. J^»?”P^“- the Jeflkey Today: Pina or meat loaf
Ueut Carl L Hough, grandaon-----Tom Gowitika of Hymouth «“»>*ttee member. Faaoe. Wmaton-Salem, N.C.; a.ndwich.

Ubcddar cut into tmaU cubM. • 
cup and a half of mozzareUa, alao 
cut in small cubaa, a cup and a half 
of gratad Parmeaan. about two 
taaapoona of rad peppar flakaa. two 
taaa^oa of garik salt, a small 
amount of gratad black pappar and 
four tablaapoons of ftw’ly minoad 
parsley (if you can find it wbsn tbs 
ground is covarad with anew, 
otharwisa, throw in aoma driad). 

Mix thia wall, than fold in a cup

Heat vegetable oil in your da^

they Iwown nicely. Drain 
them on a paper towel or a brown 
grocery sack.

Here’re menus

of Mm. Carl Hough a^l the late

basting Tom Bordirit and Pra>Sharon Landaa in Grove City

!r!}Tui;-^*r5rrT SSwo^nSilmireSZil^ovt
Beard, former eaperintendent of J“k*eO Bnen and Borchelt. 6.2.6- 
achoola at Shiloh. Five yeara ago 1982

»”"**“'*' -No abandonmenf of eervicea 
P^Hie Crf M McPhmna, waa ^ Plymouth by Pint Bucheye 
^ ut Shelby to the Richard b,nk wiU be aUowed; it muat eeU

Pfahler, Shriby; Mrs. Pamela eheeee sandwich, miTiMt vig^ 
Thompson Buckingham and Mr. taUes. pineapple, cookie, mtiW; 
Buck^ham. Willard; Mrs. Carol Monday; Pizza casserole, brand 
Harris Hockenberry and Mr. and batter or toasted chaesa 
Hodmobarry, Radford Mich.; aandwich, paaa, aptrlcssiiftf.

thatdav. Martha Faxzini Hall and Mr. Ha"

«*
Mary Ann Hinea wae married at 

New Waehington to Richard A.
Johneton.

Plymouth wilTopen ito football 
aeaaon at Lucaa.

Miss Caudill wed 
at Shelby Dec. 5 |

A Doc 5 wadding data ia cfaoaao' 
by Mias Susan Lynn Caudill, 
daughter of tha Jamea Caudilla, 
Plymouth route L

They annemnee she haa pledged 
to marry Lee Alan Stein, eon of 
Mra. Laland Stain and the late Mr. 
Stein, Monroeville.

An alumna of Willard High 
school, Miaa Caudill wae gradu
ated by North Central Technical

v5«D&10N TWE
college. She te employed by 
MidweM IndueliMu. Inc.. Willard.

Her fiance, alao a giadaate of 
Willard High achooL waa alao 
gradaatod by Weatam Buainaaa 
collage, Lima. Ha ia araployad by 
Don Taater Ford. Norwalk, and 
lalf-amployad aa U A. Stain 
Ezcavatiiig A Hauhng, Willard.

They will ba matriad in Fimt I 
Pn^ BaptiatchaKli.8halby.at

All Season Steel Belted Radiol 
TIEMPO 
RADIAL$2995 coMtoniMnat

• Siwt bUM raou
cofwrwceew WWi 
wnyti. vies Meet 
and edieoncr

• iMdaMunediB 
dMjaw haaitor ibe

laaai aa

Gas Saving Steel Belted Radial
CUSTOM POLYSim lAOIAL

ill TOUjTWMWt

-mH

CUSTOM HHTSHB. lAl

*29“1
piwnii SST

'ilfll 1
iflff % liifi A

A aoo waa bom Sqtt. 2 ia SbMby 
Mammrial haapitaltoMr.aiidMta. 
a>ihMam(m.8Uk>lx.

A aaa.mw ban Sapt 1 ia Shalby 
MaMtiafr baapiUi to tha JaOray 
Bvrers, Shilob raato 2. Bloaai- 
iagtoeTawaahipTnaUaKaBaath , 
Batrar aad Mm. Baaiar «• tha i. 

apataraalgiaai^amla.

MODERN TIRE MMIt. MC.
rs Ju0tSof

Chmo^M

Pcntgnggr, Truck, Troctor t Induttriol 1 
27 Ymt( - SMI^i OUnt t Only CompM# Tir* Stor*

97 a. Omkb, tlwlhy a42.««a9 w U».$M 
...... ,BailrSMa.s«t. atoiiooii r



Ei^ht given stiff fines, 

jail terms by mayor
Mrs. Strine’s kin, 
Robert Fellows 
succumbs at 74

Plymouth, O., AdvatiMr, Sopt-lO, 1987 P*«* 8

w« handed down to aicht date- 
danU by Mayor KaUh A. HabUaio 
hia court Sapt- 2.

Jack ElUott, Plymouth Villa, 
acenaad of aaaault on hia aiatar, 
piaadad not guilty. Ha waa heard 
laat night

So waa David M. Cola. Plyin- 
outh. charged with operating a 
motor vahida whila under aua- 
paoaion, who alao piaadad not
geilty.

Unde of Mra. Wayne E. Strina,

ad guilty to having no opantora aion of marijuana. She waa 
Uc^udtountefaor^uaaof coovidad and on the fimt count
a motor vahida On the fiiut count aieilanoidtothn>adayainJailand ttea^rday nighlofanaatand-

X • year, vm itenn
tb«Moood,|200«Mra^Miodedoo^fint ooont

^ of DO violutioiu
Eatoban Lom Flymooth root* for oo« year.

1, chargad with dmnkan driving Otbar caaea: 
and having no ofMrator's liowiaa, Michael PUchaty. Graaowid). 
pleaded guilty. On the firat count failure to omtrol hie vehicle, $15; 

__ . hewaeeentenoedtoaOdayeinjail John T. Zahner, Shelby. S80;
Chergea of intozicatioit, crim- andtopay afineoffSOQ. Jailtarm Robot E. 

inal tfopeee end rTimift*l^*****g- of27dayeand$160ofthefinewere Ste^ien L. 
ing Robert C. Botello, euepended on condition of no $34; Donald
Shilob, by Chrietine Sexton were eirnOar violatione for one year. On $34; Michad J. Andorfer, Mt 
diemieeed by the court becauee the the eecond, he wae fined $260, of Vernon, $36; Julie M. Gaatier. 
complainant eouki not develop, in which $160 wae i 
ite jodgmeot, a euffideot caae to aame conditione.

Buzard named
1940-86. He wae a volunteer ci x .i.

fireman for 20 yeare. He retired in OCOUtmaSter 
1978 from UFORMA Buaineae 
Forme, Shelby.

HU wife. Caroline, whom be 
married in May, 1937; a daughter.

uyiiutiw^, «uiu luutoiu t*., uieuumw.
Aril.; two brothers. Reginald.

WilUvU rtA- ^Lp;mpkru TWtekn' **6^* grandchildren, three great- Sturgill.
grandchUdren. and several step- Fi^l

plmutad guil^^ chi^ of u—ult ugdnrt Robwt U Hmn- bou.Amokulm,FliL,l40..p«dinr, ,ow^
«.<l.of mmind m«. awMill. .Vrt.u..Plym^ Willimn«n,

to pay a fine of $100. Jail term $15; Lynn A. Cooke. Shelby, etop cemetery,
and $76of the fine wereeuepended sign violation, $15. A U 1 rr» OA

_______ __________________ on condition of no similar viola- AOel 1111116, oU,

Piyu.».th. Garrett Jailed
anddiuorderlyconduct,pleudwlDO accute of criminul Umpauu and
ocntaut.Hcwaaacntcncedtothr<c public intoxication, pleadad no lOr OU (layS, 
daya in jail and to pay a fina of oontaat, waa found guilty and finad m.crv
S2S0 on the firat count JaU larm 1200 and coaU on the firat charge. fmeCl S40U 
and $160 of the fine were eue- of wh^ $1.-" --
pen<te on condition of no eimilar condition of 
vioUtione for one year. On the foroneyeai 
•econd ooont he wae fined 178, of theieconi

New time set 
for services

Serviom in Pint Evanggful 
LutlMran church Sunday urOl ga 
back to tha ragular tima of UkSO

Cbardi adwol wOl oimdaet ila 
annual Bally day at »;16 aja.

. UU..UU m _w Paruntaaraiavitad to coma with
---------------ter, Plymouth Troop 411, their childtun. It wiU lyla in te
B8A. churth with einging. During te

He socceede Lurry Claueen. hour, children will receive tbv 
Aeeiatant Scoutmuetere are daeu promotioou.

Arnold Roberte, Jr., and Kenneth Teachen far the »»
Douglee Dickeon and Mra. John

of Troop 411
Bozurd

^^Webdoe joined the troop GuDet^ur^

Any boy wUhing to join Troop kindergarten; Mrs. 
li must be 10>/^ years old and in bouae. firat grada; Ann K|^>

f<MPwj<ny On the first he wae who wae under eummone to i poeeeeeion 
eenteneud tofivedayeinjailandto appear in the ooort to answer five Susie B. 
pay a fine of $2&a The mayor chargee. Tuttle wae convicted and' epaedi^, 
•uapendad $100 of the fine on 
condition of no aimilar violatioDa 
for one year. A charge of public
intoxication waa dUmUaed. on oondihon of no aimilar viola-

theaizthgrade. Hemaynotbepaet second grade; Mia. Duvid
I of age. third and fourth gradaa; aM»

_____informatioD U available David Dunn, fifth and sixth grade;
from Buzard at 687-6694. Stergil] the Rev. A. Preston Van Dway®; 
at 687-3286 and Roberta at 687- seventh grade, whwji »a the firat

dies at Mansfield Hole in roof 
interred here result of fire

1150 waa euapyded
> eimilar violationa William Garrett pleaded guilty 

year. On the for one yey, and $30 and ooaU on to two chargea laat week in Shdby 
Municipal courtidpal <

which $60 waa auapended on the Loria Hicka, Plymouth Villa, On the first charge, operating
aame oonditiona. pleaded no conteet to poeseaaion of vehicle without a valid licenae, he and engaged in fanning

Ricardo Salinaa, Willard, plead- oontroUed aubatance and poaaia- wae fined 1100 and coate and ,„gaged j„ farming.

Here’re excerpts 
from police log —

*■'; Krss jsSs,
atraet

Aug. 30. 9:24 p.m.: No violation

Abel TutUe, 80. 159 NichoU at PLI, IHC.
street, died Sunday in Mansfield
Gmeral hoapitel. Pirc burned a hole in the roof of

Bo™ June 24. 1907. m Kn^ the wdding .hop, the old faundry. 
county, Ky.. he came here m I960 „ p, Locomotiv. Interna

crlcnge^cemthecoJmmea tional, Inc. Thuraday night 
engaged in farming Firemen brought the blare under

i atec engag^ m h^mg. ^
He also farmed in Ohio.

- . He was a retired mechanic for
He was alao sentenced to 30 days Buurma Farms, Inc.. CeleryvUle. OA 

in-jail for drunken driving end A member of Uttle Rebecca Old oU Qo-yS 
fined $350. Hiadriver-eliceneewaj Regular Baptiat church in Henry 
auapended for two yeera. road, he ia survived by hia wife,

Tlie jail sentences are to be Bureda; seven sone, Farris. Rome, 
served concurrently.

Mra. Edward PhiUipe wiU teach
he eighth gradera, who are in their
teoond year of confirmatioo dasa.

Mra. Frwi Buzard and Arden 
Keoaler are the eubatitatea.

All the teachers soil be formally 
installed during the Sunday

sentenced to 30 daye 
- Richland county jail

p£n ra^ et 24' Wrat High

“^Jr».;rm“'Dommtie..eau.t

$5,880 in thefts 
recovered 
in August .

wma. Kerne, Rome; gFailted 
Arthur, Shenandoah; Talt, in 
Florida; Chester and Dennie, GOOlT
Holiday Lakes; Olby, in Florida, W-l DCCIV 
and Willard. Greenwich; a daugh- -

. Mrs. Gladys Tuttle Hall, i^nOQr\ 0*$l Q 
afton. 24 grandchUdren and VUCap ft 
feral great-grandchildren, 

wife.r

Performa
death-defying

act.
StopHBoUsg

berry, died in 1976. A 30-day eztension of the 
e for..... _ .1 , Elder Buddy Carty conducted deodhne for applying to the Ohio

...----------------------------------- Of the 112 invee^ahonjof „^era from the church yeeterd.y Energy Crwht pro^ for help
Sept 3, &80 a.m.: AeeteUnce complainte received by the Plym 

Opa, door uotonte motorcydiet in Eeet outh PoUce department dating

reported at Lot 16. 215 Sandueky •• 
afreet

—----- acooroea mocorcycusi in era«

‘T.l'lh^l^'TUcmun.ble
to find entoal complained of «t 45 ^ find enimul The department iaeued 66 traffic

“ P-n..: Anime. rT™te ^d ^hr^cTory

at 10 a.m. Burial by S 
home waa in Greenlawn cemetery

BeU afreet 
Aug. 31, 2:15 p.m. 

damaging eompl^ned of at 20 «»pUm_t.tl07Plym<»thrtrart -Ttote

i for assault, six for breakin,gotion. dealt with. Cases investigated included

«mia noth, found rc^Mfa^ n^h«n.»^^

8^1. 1:30 p.m.: Dminy Ir^ In^^t ^ Gril fin« in the mayor', court
P.m.: Juvwule totaUed $2,746. and during the

Sept 1. 3:15 
requested at 168

8e^ 1. 6.41 p.m.. Obeejme ^ ^ aumroonaea for donated 160 hours of volunteer

Srtrt 1. 11:45 p.m, Baiy Roy —^ - Wert ^eputiOS

------- gept. 4, 12:30 pm.: Juvenile toiauea ana aurua me
pm Aaeietence complaint in NichoU rtreet dealt month $3,881 weeooUecttd. which

f!^dnw "iSp. . V P n.: Anlmrt tnm- “Sle^^ Sy- 4.739 9

county wurvenL ©HClOrSG
Sept 5, 1:58 e.m.: Aaeietence

-peltner arreeted in Public Squera u .a „ „ d„i,_.
for intoxicatian. S*P*- P“-' y*”*. .

Sept Z 12dll em.: Animal Hemman arreatod on Crawford 
complaint received from

*^*zTS2am.:Dirturbance "9“^ " "RlHcTP
at 6^4 Eart Main rtreet dealt with. rvlUgc

Sept z 8J6 am.: Property found <•«“ .
at Waat Broadway and Plymouth P *®** Cneiyi Bail^ Huron County SherifTe depart-

arreatad on warrant for failure to chapter. Northern Ohio
Sept 2, lfr.30 a-m,: Lost dog Police Benevolent eeeociation

reported at 183 Sandusky efraet ^
Sept 2, ICkSl a.m.: Civil grie- R<>tan«>n arreeted tn W^ Broad- candidacy for municipal court

------------ way on five warranfr^ may- g
oFt court and one from Huron previously endorsed

^ ... in June by the Norwalk lodge of
the Frrtenraa Order of PoUc*.

OTpUintrt2I9RigfeetPeet<leelt Ridge euid Iheee endoraemente 
^ «, t xre significant aa the local police

Sept <6, li45 ^n.: Don^ I. officers and sheriffs deputies more 
SloiM MTsetyljn Bromlway anyone elee. have known and
for driving whiM under auapenatoo pbaervad both ..candidates on a 
and for pooaeerioD of opan coo- profession and
tainar of aleoboUc beverage. at the munkapol court

vanoe repo^ at 5$ Mulberry

requeeted in Wert Bmedway.
Sept A 8:30 pxn.; JuveniU 

complaint rt Park avenue and 
WaUrt atrart daaR with.

Sept 7.1 aA;8aupicio«aperaan 
npoctad rt 183 Mapk Mnrt daaOt 
with.

Sept 7. rtigall
adatlooBliinaa of theft rupoctod I 

Weot High etrert by Shirley 
Neeky, 4Z who laid aha saw 
Jmnfla taking oolna bom oonaola 
of hor vohtclo. Jovenilo haa

Xt
eampUnt rt Wi

p.m.: Aaiaul 
art ngh and

7. 5d)l p.at: Cihaiiial 
■ptafntrtSOOPlyBW

arth ateart Ukan art* Invmtisn 
tfoa.

Portrait 
of the Great 
American 
Investor

You can ®l-H h\- kniking M him that he 
hclkrvvs in working Ami he ex
pects his invrsimcms tn do the ftime 
Which is why he has his morur)' in 
C.S. Savings Bonds.
Bonds halt changed. Thc>- now pay 
compethivr rates, like moo^ maikci 
accounts. Find om inore, call anytime 
l4l0fVU5^BONDS.
&4»Sta$*nc»d0>friC)aocandka*Taa:. .

irch yesterday Merar
Secor Funeral with winter heating bills haa been 

grantede to senior dtixana and 
disabled Ohioans eligiUe for the 
program. New deadline ia Sept 30.

Ohio Tax Commissioner Joanne 
Umbach. who announced the 
extension, urges eligible Ohioaim 
who have not yet renewed their 
eppUcatione to do so ri|^t away. 
"The warm weather we are en
joying now will be just a pleasant 
memory come January," she said.

To be riigible for Energy Credit 
aaaiatance, a person moat either be 
head of the household or spouse. 66 
years of age or more daring this 
year or permanently diaabled, or 
have total 1986 or 1987 income of 
$9,000 or leas.

Standard applications for new 
applicanU and for persona who 
cannot use the renewal curds are 
available at banks. Ubrariea. poet 
offices, senior citizen centers, area 
officaa of the Ohio Department of 
Aging and district offices of the 
Ohio Department of Taxation.

Help bring 
the wxla 
together, 

one hiend^p 
at a time.

Bean
exchange
student.

I VHJth Exchange, a 
I PrrsidentiaJ Initiative 
I f<jr peace sends teen 
! agers like y»HJ to live 
i abnwd with host fam 
I dies (iotonew 

sdvjols. Make new 
fnends.

If yixj're between 
If) and 19 and want 
to help bnng our 
v«»rid Ujgethw. send 
for information

Wn$«- VfXTm V )iA.NU:

IbgedKi; 
we can

Ark*Ai umur-tf thfonUkewun

Sn^^bu^ness



Plymouth, O.. AdveatiMr,

Red favored 
to down Flyers 
in league opener

Eric ClouM i« « Wc two-way 
fMt

i

f ^1.

li^ip

When defense held Ko?.ro“a.?u‘^t^LssB^ s"
Robert®, No. U, was of no help.

Crestline wallops Red, 

defense gives up 317 yards

Tonofrow’a opcoing FiraUnda ...... ..............
coafmnc* Kama hare wiU pit two tackia. At 210 pounda and aix 
taama that laatwaak.aatha lata thraa inebaa. ha ia fraah ... 
Jo*J«cotaoDO>iaid,'*lioaiah«v» AithMOopic work on ■ knee.
(tood in bed' Dnee Boopert. no etrnnger In Big

St. Panl'e took ■ 41 to 0 Rad tuu baennaa ba compelaa ao 
wallofiing from SL Marya Sm- waUinwraotling.iabicenough- 
nrdny nigbt Plymooth waa baatiai 232 poonda, alnmat aix feet — ia 
by Craatlina, 32 to 14, on Ptiday oonntad upon by the coaching atafr 
nicht (or forward wall aarvice.

Coach Joe Widman'a Flyara Ravin Smith, who diatribulea 
wara 4-and-4 in tba leagna laat 182 poonda on a five feet nine inch 
year, thraa gamea battar than tha (kame. will go two waya at fullback 
Big Rad. and linebackaa.

Ha’a put all hia ehipa on ona The No. 1 quarterback U a 10th 
playar thia year. Ha ia Todd lahaa, grader, Greg Rogera, who weigha 
a 12th grader who playa Una- only 149 pounda. Only two ninth 
tmekar. gradara are available aa back-upe

‘Tt'aaahamatopotthatkindof Tha Flyara gained 128 yarda by 
praaanra on a kid," Widman haa cuahing againat the Panthera 
eaid."butthat'athawayitia.Todd They took to tha air five timee 
ia going to have to lead by example without a completion. St. Mary 'a 
and tha ceet of tha Iroopa are going on offenae piled op 345 yarda. 2SC 
to have to follow hia lead." of them on the ground.

The Flyara have five baaic Coach Richard RoU haa aaid 
running playa and thrM paaa many timaa thia Big Red team ia a 
toetea. ‘ running team. There could hardly

Only aeven lettermen tamed out be a more auitable opponent than 
for the SL Paul'a team thia year. SL Paul’a againat which to pull out 
Another Ictterman, Chip Wa^ all the stop*, 
ccriein to be Ishee*e opposite St Mary’s threw U tiracs with 
number at linebacker, waa compel- eight completiona, auggeating that 
led by hia doctor to call it quiU. A the Flyera are weak on pas. 
knee blew ooL deCexue.

Uhee goea both waya. He pUya But ao u Plymouth aa Creallinr 
isrd on offense. It’s s fair bet that demonstrated.

cent of the Flyer’s Big Red marching band, resplen 
his side dent in new uniforms, will perfonn 

during the half.
Matt Brutache, almost six feet So will the all brass St Paul * 

tall and sealing 155 pounds, ia the outfit an ouUtanding aggregation 
target for most of the St Paul’s for sucli a small school, 
serials at t^ht end. Game time U 7:30 p.m.

Bill Davis, an lltb grader of Plymouth needs a victory, and 
considerable experience, will play . needs it bad. because it only get* 
center on offense and outaide I tougher down the road, 
linebacker on defenae.

running plays will be over his side deni 
of the line.

the Big Red had 23 plays. J 
Dcskins rushed nine times

Failure of its defense and an 
impotent offense led to Plymouth’s 
fir^ defeat of the season Friday 
night at the hands of Crestline, 
which has won 14 of 21 encounters 
between the two schools since 
1898.

The score was 32 to 14.
What was dear after the final 

whistle:
1. Coach John DePietio of the 

Bulldogs did not let up after hia 
team was 25 points ahead and 
Plymouth had leas chance to win 
than Jesae JadLSon. He kept his 
big horses on the field to the bitter 
end.

2. After he had ted the Big Red to 
ita opening score with the game's 
kickoff by gaining 30 yards in 
three carries, the final one for the 
aoore. Chuck Deskins was given 
the ball only two times in the first 
half, during which Plymouth put 
the ball in play 28 times, and just 
five timea in the second half, when

. All told
I rushed nine times (or 58

yards.
3. PIsrmouth’s kicking game is 

sxcellenL Bcmd Schneider split 
the upright twice. Deskins's pun
ting was good enough: four for an 
average of 31 yarda. The Big Red 
kicked off just three times. None 
was worth writing home about
' 4. The Bv Red's pass defense 

needs shoring up. Bulldogs 
Mike Zara threw 13 tiiBea. com
pleted five, loet one by interception 
(and three by fumble fingers) for 
121 yards.

5. The heralded Plymouth pas
sing game, which was supposed to 
be better than last year’s l^t used 
less, was sad: five completions and 
four interceptions in 23 tries. 
Defense of the passer by the 
offensive line was not adequate.

The Big Red took the kickoff to 
its 39. In four downs it managed 
only four yards and an incom- 
pleted paas. When Deakins punted, 
well enough,. Crestline was pena
lized 15 yarda for roughing him. 
This gave Plymouth first down at 
the Bulldog 43.

Dave Powers got 12 yards on a 
trap play. Deskins ran for 12 on a 
cross buck. Powers went over left 
guard for three and Dsskins 
cracked right tackle for 16 yard# 
and the score.

Crestline came back in the 
ensuing series. It marched 53 
yards in six ^ays. 71m Eicher 
banged in from the one. A 43-yard 
paas-and-run play from Zara to 
Kevin Garrett waa what broke 
Plymoath’s back.

Unable to move with the kickoff. 
Plsrmou^ punted. Crestline need
ed juat four plays to cover the 41 
yank to HaDsluiahlaiMi Zara, qho 
on second down completed s thiow 
tb Bfll Std for 2b yards, passsd to 
Bryan WQsy for 12 yards for the

71w BuMsp couldn’t eonesU
aA« dthor or thrir first two seofsa.

IlMy rsnatsrod Plymouth’s sud 
asns in thsar nsxt sstiss. Prom 
thdr 3nksp arilsdou Pasltentt. 
who wsk^ Mk 140 pwmidi Ha 
tsr. tWaHilasMiAk^

shreds all night After he got 11 
yards in two shots, Zara found 
Wiley again, this time for 52 yards.

drove 53 yards to the Red 21. only 
) run out of downs.

Wiley again. thistimefor52yards. With time running out in the 
With first down at the R^ 11, game. Plymoath’s Desk^ reoo- 
Eicherraninforl'ouchdownNo. 3. vered Eicher’s frunble^

B . .
Deakins ripped right tackle for 

got three

Zara passed to Wiley for the PATs. Bulldog 31.
A 52-yard punt, one of three Deakins r 

Crestline boots during the game. 15. Powers 
n set Plymouth back guard, Desk 
After Chuck Kosae tackle and then

1 third down set I

1. Produce a winning attitude.
2. Reduce its mistakes on 

defense. ‘
3. Ron its running game, if that’s 

the plan, and maka use of ita best 
runners.

4. Afford more pass protection 
offenae and certainly better

ith back guard, Deskins ran for 10 over lift protection on the defenae. Crest- 
right tackle line pi^uced 311 yards of total

paasedfor 16yards to Jeff Tackett, for the last three, 
on third down the Big Red attemp-

oflenae on Friday night, enough to
__ ... has watched Plymoutb-^ win two games. Forty-two per cent

ted the Chinese fire drill play. off and on for 34 years observed- of the yardage came via the air
It is not that it defies description after the game. *7 can’t believe route, 

so much as that it carries a your team is so poor as it showed * Score by periods; 
telegram with it. one that Crestline tonight YTmow, high sdiool boys P 7 0 0 7-
read quickly and accurately and often come info a game flat as a ' C 20 12 0 0
ifiks Morton Intsrmpisd Kosns al pancake. Yours scored right off
urn Rad 4L uid thought it was going to be a

On first down, Zara threw to piece of cake. Our team ia exper-
Kevin Garrett for the score. The ienced and it’s anxious to go
clo<* read 6:53 of the second undefeated. Tijat makea a big
P«riod. difference! You’ve got some out __ __

Crcrtline was back in pay dirt landing players. That No. 28(Jeff First downs 
with its next series. It drove 34 Staggs) can certainly play defense Rash yardage 196 
yards in eight plays after reoo- - I made him for six tackles. And Paasee thrown 13 
vering a Red fumble by Powers. that No. 64 (Rod Reed) is a great Completed 6

AttheholftheBuUdogsheadby player on defense! So ia No. 99 Intercepted by 4
25 at 32 to 7 (James Fletcher).” Pass yardage 121

Most of the third penod was To be competitive in the Fire- Fumbles lost 3/i
pUyed in Plymouth territory by lands conference and to rise above PunU 3/44.;
Plymouth and in Crestline tern- the last place ranking it settled for Penalties 9/96
tory by the Bulldogs Crestline in 1986, the Big Red must:

STA-nsnes
c

No. of plays 87

54
^:ir

10 ^
90
23 ^tatanding defeniive . . Jeff Stagga. in the 
5 performanea M CreatUna aacondary, who made four 

si nn«»»i»tad tackles, show-
in Ing No. 28 ta a force to

4^ for the Big Rad, and reckoned with.
5/40

Sports Golfers win 
over Trojans 
by 10 strokes

Harriers overcome 

Trojans, 18 to 45

Big Rad golfers won No. 2 
without defeat Sept. 1, overcoming 
South Central at Millstone Hills by 
lOstrokes, 191 to 201. The Trojan* 
f^ to 0-and-Z 

Summary:
Plymouth: Scott Gano, 46; Todd 

Gundrum, 48; Aaron Fenner. 50; 
Greg Niedermeier. 47; Heath

Bis Red h^en won their (hat IJM; Steve HewUne (P), eixth, • ^th Central: Eric Laeer, 4.S 
of the eeeeonet Green- IWS Eaetman, 60; Gres Re>

•rich Thuraday, eU but ewaapiag Mik-“---------------- ------ -
South Central. Steve

The aom wee 18 to 46.
Summary: Wendell Burton (P), 

liriL 18:27: Brian Carnahan (P),
•eoond. l9My, Jeremy EarU (8), Flyerettes

^ Eldon Eastman. 50; Greg Re>
20:16; nolds, 50; Tim Eldridge, 66; Jason 

Wavs Strimpls (8). llth, 2138; Van Bnskirk. 61.
Waody Baker (8). 17th. 2130; Tim 
Martin (8). 21st, 23;1Z Here’re results 

of last week —19:10; Robert Smith (P). AAI.

Mounties 
outshoot 
Big Red

2S:SS=S^!ffK,': Here-e date 
pSaTar-"-" 3S!yXj:3.SS;C thia week -

overcome 
Big Red

at Peal'a ewept Piyaiooth in the 
fint voUay ball match of tha 
aenaon for both taama bmu Sapt L 

Tha Flyer.’ vanity handlad the
Big Rad aaaily. 16 to 7 and 16 to a_____

Raaaenary LemdoU ndtehad 13 stmiona 
peinia at aarvioa (br tha arinneea.

Hara’ra aoorea laat week: 
Danbury 9, New London 2: 
Monroeville a Keyatone 7; 
Haplalon 22. HUladale 14: 
Nocthmar 24, Creatview 20: 
Cnathna 32 Plymouth 14; 
Black River 29. Northweetem 0: 
SL Mary’s 41, SL Paal'e 0; 
Ledgannoest iaSoulbCantral6: 
WmtaCB Beaerva 29, Columbia

Big R«d coadiiiig gtaft kneeling, n—iwr.n*. 
Kevin Steinmetx and Dennie Blanchard; 
standing, head coach Richard RoU and 
Maiatant David E. HirMdiy, Jr.

MaptutoB; Erie Howell. 43; 
Jam Biddfaww, 46; Cruig Schae-
«4r.

Mary Ann Praaeuaebi,
e^

Bert’s skte for F&rdeods ooo- 
fotwet teeoM thfo we^:

Baedb Howaid. m SonUGaao, 4aTWddGandm,4a 
a Pmw. 4* Oew Mad»

Fh>W luajrra team alao won, 16 
to 6 and 16 to 1.

Cfaria Cola lud SL PauTa at 
aeavioa. Aaiy Bavailr waa tha 
Phramah laader.

CiaatriawatNaw Londoi: 
MapMen at Black River, 
SLFbol-e at Plymouth;
Soolfa Centra] at MentoeviUe; 
SATUROAT:
PliahaMi at Waatem Raaerva.
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In conference. Big Ten, MAC —

[Experts to select 

weekly winners

A

llic AdvertiMr begiiu today 
lew eporte feature.

Five aeladore will chooM each 
wedf, throo#h the end of the 
Firelande conference aeaaon, the 
winnere of 6ve conference gamee.
When the Big Ten conference and 
the Mid-American conference 
•eaeone begin, there will be one each a eeaeoned obeerver of 

, Big Ten and up to 6ve Mid

American conference games, all 
involving Ohio teams, which are 
Ohio State university. Bowling 
Green State university, Kent State 
university. Miami universit; 
university and Univen

ty.Ohio 
sity of

Game Old Grad Older Grad Young Dad Paat Dad Guest

MonroeviUe Monroeville Monroeville Monroevi]

Black River 
Pl)rmouth

Black River 
Plymouth 
New London

Black River Black River 
Plymouth

Black River

PlymouUi Plymouth 
Nm> london Nn> London Ne* London

WmUni R«««rve WMtem ReMrvo Wertom RoMrve

O i- 4..
Old Grad: *New London is 

stronger. Monroeville is bigger. 
Black River on past record over 
Mapleton. Big Red will be a better 
team this year. Western Reserve is 
bigger, better than Firelande and 
last season wm G-and-^.**

Once Dad: 'Tlew London. Black 
River. Monroeville powers of

league. Should have no trouble. 
Firelande perhaps too much for 
Roughriders. Plymouth must show

lettermen against 20. 
Seven returning linemen of Pirates 
come off 9-and-1 season. New head

65 years ago

^ ^ T

Pilgrim varsity basketball team in 19^, 
coached by the late Thobum S. Davia, who 
wotc the Plymouth alma mater. Seated, from 
left, Paul Hoak, Paul Shepherd. Howell Frome, 
L.iiarles Ulosser, Lester Shields; standing. 
Coach Davis, Coy Hough, Marion Ruckman, 
Walter C. Dawson, Norman Aslakson.m

Is it too late?
you, you are right, as you most always are. In a 
way I hate to tell you this, but honor comes 
before pride. The committee on new hires has 
obtain^ the OK of the directors to require two 
years of post-high school study/training before 
any new employee qualifies."

How many candidates for boards of education 
do you think will campaign on the issue of 
curriculum revision/improvement?

KEEP
’EM

POSTED
WITH
WANT

ADS

Plymouth’s first medium — The Advertiser

AT ISSUE
Should .Jud>»e Robert Bork Be Confirmed?

New suits!
Here’s what new band uniforms look like from 

the rear. Director J. Jeffrey Conklin took his 
outfit out in public in its new outfit for first time 
Friday night.

Tough runner
Paul Garrett, toughest of the Bulldog rushers, 

hit Plymouth's end on this play Friday night, 
when BuUdogs won, 32 to 14. No. 86 is Todd

. +
^ . s«<oo<ti>w

(^MatchofDlmqi

UTTBUMITS 
OHNTS PEOPLE

Should Judge Robert Kork Ih- (ontiniu-d ’

\! 1 l.Klt’e K-*-k ii,i> vhc.l ,m

diny fei'ol.ition in Itiv .k.hJ<iih. ■a.hIiI if, lh^

^'.il comniutiii'• .io>l It' til,. |v>1-;I, .,1 ^.iiiittiitniu ,i- 
j mjii .•! .nli'Hf.if'l!. .‘i.it.ktv iitvl S'dlijol mtk I 
Ictl ll Mxiiiil K '.V'’lulertu! 'I mv v.utkl imil m.irv

vcn.iinK h''tx-iijl il'.ii hi nil! t>i , 1 HintI'll .oii) 
hclte^e he mil N

Shituld the "ideologKul tiiiliime" «>r the Su

preme ( ourt he ii ennsidenition.’

V^AI I ^>IKe I DR d.it. h.i- ii..( Niti j n.,i 
•inef ldv‘'f«'e\ hjl.ioie ti.i- .iKs.ivn lyi'ti .i 
Ijtlor in scleilinc . .irtjid.ili' \ei m ,iii thv' So

prciiH’ ( '’uti Willi ''ilti' 1 i«n'uleijti«'iii
HOvh J' rjee 'i iivu'i’ jiut .'I'l-. r.tphu. .il re'ideiue 
beijuse' the Idxfjl eil.ihlishiTii iii h-n di-tnin.ited 
jII Vvlot' I'l nut -xMetv III till p.i'.l lihei.il le.iJ 
ef'hip pKked thove wlj.. telleit Iheir ide.'

IxWii ' tew V and Ntji Veil Ifu ..'iiit
BecuuNe m> man> see Ihe court «s closeh hul- 

itnced. has the debate mtensihed?

VN \ri 'lei Ihe liK'ial' li.ive rvinym/i,' thjt 
Iho mifiht I,INI- i.HiU"! the I titled Sijle' Su 
prx-nK ( '•‘urt jnd (hes re >i rejioinj.’ like eoi -.furf 
panthers Ifw **nl\ ihint that lu- kept alive voiik' 
»t their tailed proeranis iihai have caused vuih 
haviK on Muietvi are dciivionv rendere«l hv j 
verv liberal Sufta'itK'( i*un It'v tniH* lot jvhan '̂e 
it Amcriva IV to move into the nevl icnturv pro 
v'dmg lihens anJdigmis lt>rihc individual

How critical b the Bork nomination?
WAIT Biwk will be d poird addition and will 

bring the plaving held of the .SuprvttH.' Coun b^iek 
info a more neutral posiiion Borl nuv nta be av 
dominant as some of the Reagan people like to 
think he will be. The appomiment after B»»ri‘s 
will be even nxire critical and we hope it wil! 
come within the nc»i several imvnths Together 
the Reagan appointees can pruv ide an intellectual 
power base that will allow America to correciiy 
face the critical legal ivsucs ol the ncvi 2() to -5 
years

Should Judge Rohetl Bork be coohrmed?
\H/l (. V- I dunk ihat Whji Mr H.*fk a-pn 

xDl' I' J nr\ cvtrvMK' pi»\itii>n even aiiKHtg lon 
vifVdti\C' He 1". .Ill adv«u.atc •»! diNprofSrrtuvnalc 
lk>wi-fs t.K dll cvciuiiu- tvTafKh ot lire Icderai gov 
iriinwiti and Ih>Ii|i .m i-vallcd vk'w ol ihc powci ol 
chi 'Jail'our ifiji\idu,il' nchts Me tv an ultra right 
virru.’ .Klivfd Wilt'. ,tr. I'Mrvnie new ,hi (udliial n. 
•Jraiiii 'ii.it l<•e\•ttK'l wiih htv ru . vk’w .m ortei 
n.il iiiii-tii i»i iIk Ir.iiniTv lould II i.iuw him u- 
hvV h' •■u-num Siipri-MK' ( •*orr .ivioni hi- 
IK4 .icrvi wnti Ml I' >•«’ aii»rd tor cvanipli j' of' 
fSKua' ,Kx itwn ofK' '.Hi- kto,/, ..hi jh.H

iioiii jMiirtk.itm jiiioii amt proii-itiort ol non 
fv.hiivjl sfvi-ih l-ii- N.-ln’vi-N Miinofitiex hau no 
iThH.i! right- agaiii-a ifk' mafoniv tin cxainpk' *hi

dn vohKii ot hoiiK'si'vual fight' Me luUitie' ihi' 
richl lo f>raitiic roiial div.riiiiinalion ,i' .■ iiuCti't o| 
.in i-uaisi. ol lifx-nv Mis mtcrpfviairon -'i urnsldu 
ii*Hul histoTv IN darreenn;'

Is - ideuiugtnd htOantT” important?

•\H/l ti It ' im|v.*ft.jiii bv’v.iu'i- wi- IV tjlkmv 
jbiHJi J vVNii-ni ol chixk' .Ifxl baJaiKL-v and tfx- Su 
prvtiK- CiKjn I' .in onpiKtaiit artMter Juukc Piau-II 
the nun he rx rvpU mg v»acd on the lifvraf side on 
individual nghlx and on the uiov.Tvativc side «hi 
I'vucs ol inimna! Jaw V> lhi*n.'’ wax an irnporiant 
balarKv Then: wax .1 xtudy bv two ('olumbij L m 
viTMlv students who xiudied l.?00 federal dcci 
xi.Hix Judge bork sited W) pcacnl lor the omscr- 
vaiivc side vompaaM lo hU pcavni of ithcr Reagan 
judivul apporniees Ifui means votes against civil 
rights, plainullv. against criminal defendants, 
against hherai puNk intercM groups and in favor of 
business interests I think ihji shows on evtnrmc 
vK-w that would upset an imfxirtanl balance

VVliat are hb chances for confirmation?
ABZUO I think it's 50-S) at this point as ki 

whether iwni< he will he conhrmed I think it*s a 
close call As more and more senators become 
aware frf sivme i>f hts views, even the conseiviNtvr 
members will have vmic wcond thoughts.li

football over a number of • 
will be kept eecreC until the ■menu 
hae ended.

A fifth Mlector. a gumt expert, 
will be choeen each week.

ThU wedt'e gueet aelector ie 
Plymooth’e poetmaeter. Mra. Et- 
wood Kaple, nee Della Lumt. who 
waa reared in Shik^

Weetem Reaerve

tnga
lettermen at Creetview.

Young Dad; "A lot of bi< kida at 
South Central did not like the work 

Older Grad; 'Tlrw head coach ethic and are not playing football.
Big Red ia too experienced for 
Flyera. Weetem could be a title 
contender.”
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First! ”

A Business Directory
All Types O

PRINTING
TicKets Programs 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

<^edfl((hg Stotumeny
Shelby Printinf
ir Wevwftflton S«. Shelby. OMO 

PHONE J«3in

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eirtate AModataa 

41 Birchfidd St, Plymouth, b. 
John E. Hedeen. broker 
TeL 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We tell I^yzDoath 
a ruee place to Uee

LEGAL NOTICE 
A puUie meeting of loning 

board of appeale will be ooodacted 
. in the village hall on Monday, the 
14th day of September, 1987. at 
•even o’clock p.m., for the pnrpooe 
of ruling on an application by 
Leonard Jeeeie to inetaU a mobile 
home on a pennaneat foundjdMm 
on hie Beelman etreet property.

By order of the village council: 
Karen Jump 

CUrt-treaeiirar 
3,10c

Mitchell looting •• 
Reaidential Specialieta 

Quality work with fair prioee 
Tel. 687-1935 for 

Free Eetimate — Fully inaured 
Senior Citizen's nieooant

HEAD TO TOE
Swwii PlyiiiiiyHi^illoli lliw 

421W«wClrdt 
PlimouBi.0. 

6S7-1S15
t-S

M.M
■MtaC«<-Wn

-Jtckib
•CuUnMMiW
-Tiauln

•TiMrti
•CiakMi tahim 
-SMcUonIm

AuernoMEER 
APPP^ISiNG

water, ateam or ahamp-r 
• arpei. vinyl and ■

DENNT ROBERTS PAIRTIIK

Rafundable) 24 HRS. nl""rt«. Iu»y
3,10,17p «c

EGNER’S
SERVICE CENTER

107 Sandusky st. 
Plymouth

Parts and Service for 
Auto., Truck 

and RVa.

Talk to;
Bob SmI

Over 25 yra. Expencnc* 
Watch (or Our Specials 

Td. SS7.4I4I 
‘MAN APPOINTMENT

lltltjfc

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Ameson 

Optometrists
Glassas and Hard and Sdtt 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Mendsy t a.m. lo 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 a m. lo 5 p.m.. 
Saturday. 8 a m. lo 1 p.m. 

Pit. 687.8791 lor an appointment 
12 West Broadway. PlymooUi

eEAGOOO
NB6HB0R.XHOPTHE T 
GOOD NEIGHBOR.

TWA«mcanR<dCW<

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizae, used, ail in working 
amdition. See at 14 East Main

HELP WANTED; Interesting
milling maghins

experience. Ideal for retired per
son. TeL 933-2400.

Plymouth
Household

Goods
1 E Mset SI. on me Square

Used appliances

Help bring 
the wold

JOip
atatime.

Bea
hostfarriily.

y
’■zssfiais?’

9
VbMAN 
HAS A WILL 
)F HER OWN

father or some other mate 
ember of the family took care of such things. But 
oday things are different. Many women prefer to 

handle things themselves—investments, 
insurance, property—and lo make their own

The best way for you to be sure that wur wishes 
will be carri^ out is lo make a will o? your own

And the first step is lo see your attorney. After 
Hi have remembered those close to you. we ask 
you to remember the American Cancer Society 
? promise to use anything you leave us carefully 

and prudently in research, in public and 
professional education and to improve the 

quality of life of cancer patients.

If you or your attorney want to kr>ow 
more about the Society and what we do, call your 

local ACS Unit or write to the American Cancer 
Society, 4 West 35th Street, New York, NY 10001.

GARAGE SALE: Friday. Sept 
II. 9 a.111, until 8 pJD. Route 61 
south to Henry ro^ turn right 
Dish washer, gas range, Ben 
Franklin firefdaoe, dothea, hooka 
fmt miace^aneoua.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
ALWAYS SHOP' 

AT HOME FIRST

BUCKLE UP

t.
APARTMENT YARD SALE: 

Plymouth Villa, Park Ava. Sept 9, 
1(L 11.10a.m. to?

10 p

BADGUYSARE
WRIOaNGIHEmr
GUYSWANTJD
HOPSAOEITr

Healthy babies say...

iCftkS,
H*H*8 3rd Annual

Wiffle Ball Tourney 
Swt. 18 and 19

Drawing Sept 17, 7 p.m.
Entry Fee $30 

2SOTnnSt.PlymoutKO.

the classifieds

If you Anic 10 us. vlttII tdl > 
u can help siop a<
Mis Beoneofthe

llyouhov
p aboie ol our puNh. 

landN BeoneofthcgooJ|u>n 
Tnte Take Prkic in Amen.

Bo* im.Jcviup.MD20794

HELP US
FIND AND RECOGNIZE 
THE ACHIEVEMENTS 
OF YOUNG PEOPLE 
WITH HANDICAPS.

PLUMBING
Complete Flsmbuic A Heatiiif 
•urvioe. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING, 2S9 Ritg, St, Plymouth. O.. 
Td. Loooud PeuMT at 887AS36.

CARD OP THANKS 
On behalf of the Poet 447 of the 

Plymonth American Lafion, wa 
would like lo taka thiaopportanity 
lo thank thoM pMple and/or 
organizattona that pai^pated in 
oar annual Ox RoaaL Aa in the 
paat. without your aupport thia 
event would not be a aacoaaa. A 
apecial thanka goaa lo the Plym
outh PaUcadapeotmant,thaPGiD-
outh Rre depaitmeot, the Plym- 
Park board, the Tiro Fire dapart- 
ment, the marefaanta, Weiia 
Parma, Bob Hanlina, Charlaa 
Hanlina, Chariia Mack and all 
otheaa who' donated their time, 
money and equipment An cKtra 
apadal thanka goaa to Bill Bland, 
Jerry McKown, Butch Bakar, 
J«ry Harrington. Ike Enderi^y, 
Chariia Bland. Earl Fidlar, Aazi- 
liary of Poet 447 and to Harray 
Robinaon and Bod Ganutt and the 
pit maw for Ibair thaiaaa eOwta fat 
making thia yaar'a Ox Boaat auefa

MkhaalLBak
JaaaaaAEndaiby

10c

See a doctor as soon as you think you are pregnant. 
Your baby will thank you for the rest of his or her life.

Rx information on prenatal care 
and a FREE healthy baby booklet, call

1-800*424*1221
ALWAYS SHOP Speak your mind

AT HOME FIRST lettCT
to thfc editor

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

PAmoCASH"^^^
battery powered radioa, quilta, 
wicker fomiture. Older thu 28 
yaaia? Wa want it! Old Coke dgna, 
maebinat. adverliaiug Hama. TeL
AlMM-aOTE

8.10P

'WVlilvliuuuu
Yfju don l hast to look far to find those *+» will leavt their 

mark on our future. The>' can be found in the local hi^th school 
ajinculture cia&sruom.

Today, young men and women study agn- 
culture and prepare for over 200 challenging 
and rew*arding careers. Along the w*ay. FTA 
offers a vast array of programs and opportuni
ties to help them dewlop that rarest of com
modities: excellence. 7hqt are the leaders for
ihen«f,MoicpkJim>: MADE IN THE FFA.

PHILUP BEVERLY CARPENTRY
PAMTINO • SWIRUMG CClUNG 

OftVWALL FINISHER 4 HANOtNC
Are you tired of doing your 

yai
Lawn Serrlee for • free eeti- 
mate for tmm 
667-5375. tfe

you t
ard? CeU PhlUlp Beverly’s

iTP.
service. TeL ohio saws

PLYMOUTH STRin

For « disabled child, recog- 
rution of an accomplishment is

sni
liaiSaiCnainalPaaWi unaauSiaiat:i»7aflan

M MAMvowianT Mvmn AtNmir

Wwstswn-twgOTMtf— 
svamg tht rtsdv’s omewnoi.

. .anlssmsm.teinsmrtKt 
asaiglarana.aWrtiraat— 
sWemidsat-aKIfrimgsi

i

Annual Plymouth

Police Ball
Saturday, Oct. 3

8 to 12 p,n.
Silver Eagle Band

Free Door Prizei

CailiBir OsoafiMClSowh
fSawple

fKkib waitoMe at poHca hqs.




